SANDGATE VERMONT SELECTBOARD MINUTES - APRIL 18, 2022
CALL TO ORDER: 6:00
ATTENDANCE: Board Members Karen Dzialo, Joe Nolan, John Phelps, Charlie Pike
and Karen Tendrup. Also present: Sandra Reidy, Treasurer; William Haggerty;
Road Crew: Jay Wilson and Skipper Wilson.
ROAD REPORT: Jay and Skipper Wilson attended the meeting. They have turned
in 2 weeks of detailed daily road work logs. Skipper states that The Town’s 2003
dump truck needs work or replacing. He continues saying that he has been
looking for a used truck and they would like to find one soon to be able to haul
gravel and cut out the hauling cost The Town pays out. The board asks Jay and
Skipper if they would like to stay on as the road workers on a constant basis.
Skipper states that they would like to be hired, they will not always work Monday
through Friday but will make sure all the work is done. Karen Tendrup makes a
motion to hire Jay Wilson and Skipper Wilson following The Towns personnel
policy. Joe Nolan seconds. All in favor.
TREASURER’S REPORT: The board reviews the Treasurer’s report. Nothing to add.
CITIZENS CONCERNS: Kathleen Carlisle stopped by The Town Hall to let the
Selectboard know that the Road Crew has done a wonderful job on the Rupert
Road.
OTHER BUSINESS: Karen Tendrup states that Green-up day is May 7. The
coordinators this year are herself and Sandra Reidy. The Town needs to make sure
we have a dump truck parked at The Town Hall on that Saturday. Karen Dzialo
makes a motion to have Sandra Reidy call a locksmith to have the keys changed
for The Town Garage. Karen Tendrup seconds. All in favor. Karen Tendrup asks
Sandra Reidy to call Randy Novotny about having a generator hooked up at town
hall. The money could come out of the ARPA monies. Sandra Reidy states that an
audit on that money must be turned in by the end of April. She continues saying
that there is a million dollar exemption that can be claimed, which allows The
Town to spend the $57,000 ARPA money on any town expenses. Joe Nolan states
that he has been contacted by Peckham about the paving done last fall. The Town
still owes them $25,000 for that job. Dan Deerstein has told Joe that Peckham will
eat half the cost, as the cost went over the estimated amount. The board agrees
to pay $12,623 for the remainder of the bill.
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REVIEW APRIL 4, 2022 MINUTES: Karen Tendrup makes a motion to approve the
April 4, 2022 minutes. Charlie Pike Seconds. The board approves the minutes.
SIGN ORDERS: The board signs the orders.
ADJOURN: Karen Tendrup makes a motion to adjourn. John Phelps seconds. All in
favor. Meeting adjourned at 7:02 pm.
THE NEXT MEETING WILL ON MAY 2, 2022 AT 6:00 PM AT THE SANDGATE TOWN
HALL.
Respectfully submitted by Sandra Reidy.
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